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♦ SLICK OIL CAN «
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thiret.
aai M nifht Mee taaeMd tM near, her 
breve eld taOoer ahaaiaard to die. No
body erne маг ia eifht hat Fred aed I. 
Deep la tree aed death erera all atoaad ea, 
tM air like tM breath at a hamace, 
aad hen ia pititnl макаееа. tM par- 
aoaifiea’ioo ot faithful eeretoe aai 

Mlpkeeeeas, etith qoivoriag 
Папка aad leet resolutely braced, stood 
that freed old ox. djiaf ot thirat. Slowly, 
very alowly, turoiof hie Mad, M looked 
h inner tiagty alter aaae we were peering. 
My derpeet eynpethiee were toeehad. I 
pitied him, aad with nr heart alnoet ia 
ny mouth, I went to him, «poke 
to him kindly, aad fealty robbed 
hie yoke-won веск. Hit pleading eye* 
wen alnoet henna ia their look ot eefler- 
iaf. He aeensd to Mow what I eeid, aad 
tried to lick ny heeds with hie dry aad 
swollen tongue, altering with quivering, 
tremulous voice such a gentle greeting that 
I quite broke down end cried like e child, 
lor I two wee alnoet exMnated. I two wee 
hungry and eellaring with thiret. We wen 
fellow «Heron, and 1 would Mve given all 
I possessed HI could Mve nved that feith- 
tut ox. WM* else oould I do hat pity him 
aad ay 7 For e few nioetee I stood patt
ing him gently. Then, brushing sway ny 
Icare, I tramped along, with hit appealing 
eyes following me. Fred, with tM horses, 
had goes on, and I mast not get far be
hind. Fainter and feinter 1 could here 
that pathetic m-o-ooh-b-h as 1 limped 
along to overtake ny brother.

Catching up at last aed looking back, 
ny poor dumb triced was м longer stand
ing. In trying to fellow ne M had felloe, 
and now, out-stretched aed quivering, he 
lay on tM hot mad, giving np tM hopeless 
battle.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

you avoid waste and 
promote cleanliness.

In filling a lantern or lamp with the 
ordinary can it is difficult to tell when 
it is full. With the SLICK OIL 
CAN it is impossible to overflow. To 
demonstrate it more fully you are 
invited to call and see it working.

They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, and holds five gallons.
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Taagbt by feag experience, tM gov sreneet 
ot India Ms elaborated e iintsss et reliât, 
nsehies like ie its operation, capable ot be- 
mgput into effect at aay tiaae, and el adjust
ment to lbs needs ot any particular eceraty 
TM oM nation that a government 
he made tespoambfeler death iron star- 

thaa for daatM by fever 
official is
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Ma disappeared. Every rural 
made to feel his reepoambditT, and is

Mfore-taada» to his 
particaùr duty ia each stage el scarcity. 
Firet, a ryatam ot crop iereeaata gives 
notice ot tM possible approach ol femme. 
WMe tM poavihility becomes bom farther 
reporta probability, tM goveremoat bogies 
écrire preparations to neat tt. Ill tore- 
casts nay act prove eonejt, bat it acta 
once aad energetically, knowing that if it 
waits to verity its estimates action trill M 
too 1st* to be efiectusl.
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Emerson &]—1 is her.irl would 
employ-

Many a boy or gi 
be glad to have such 
ment at good wages as І сіп 
find for them —and do find it. 
too, when they are qualified. 
Three to four months will give 
a good st rt Write me about 
it. Sne'Vs Business College, 
Truro N. S
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HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH?

Martins k tvu easts aura tor evary «diatomглжімяа m там.
Record, or Sumo ot lU« Ho* 

la (Warner tin.
With an orercrowded population el 800,- 

000.000 of peaaantr whose annual rupply 
f food depends upon a rainfall subject to 

decided irregularities, it is inevitable that 
India should «Her from frequent end de* 
struetiva famines. Meteorological obser
vations Mve disclosed no rule of periodi
city in three failures of rainfall by which 
•темпе of drouth can M toreaat with cer
tainty. They Mve, on tM other hand, 
eetabliahed tM tact tMt tM fell ia never 
either defio-ent or excessive in any single 
year throughout tM whole of Indio. There 
ia thus always a reserve of food supply in 
some part of its area, which may M drawn 
upon tor nan in tM needy districts. 
It has been discovered, too, tMt 
winters marked by an excessive snow
fall in the Himalayas are always fal
lowed by diminished summer rainfall, gen. 
erally in northern India, but sometimes in 
other portions ot tM great peninsula. A- 
part bom three tow facts, gathered within 
tM peat quarter of tM century, there is 
little data from which seasons of drouth 
may be forecast, though it is known tMt n 
dtenth, once begun, generally extends over 
two years or more. The approach ot 
scarcity can be determined only in tM 
year in which it actually occurs, nod by a 
system of observations beginning with the 
June rainfall and continuing until the 
autumn has made certain and insuffi lient 
supply for the winter crops.

Ol the extent ol the suffaring from 
drouth and crop failure in the Asiatic 
world Western people have but n faint 
conception. In the great drouths in 
Northern Chios in 1877 1878 no less than 
b.600,000 persons perished ; and although 
during the pro teat century at Ian it no sin
gle famine in India has attained that mtg- 
nitude, it is estimated that in the score or
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enteric work, salto us sight te threaaada. Mrt 
Dalvrta la noises* tt to Сажа lass la ttowtas 

Ran to tasks assn a week, aeee salt 
twtoa thabMaar така taeiw la spare «Me tare 
dartre day at reualar amptojaaat. Tala rear* 
Brest вехааажагу Catehrattoae are костім It. 
Bucks ea Urns. Prospectas tree to caavaaaare 
Territory poise ton.
LSd. Toros to, Oat.

vas asADLav аааахто >x CO.

Wo oflar tor eato oar 
СОЧШЕІЕ MODERN 
8ТООЮ OUTPtt, tor

ap to. .WetaM-weS^AARfi
Achaach tor a Paotorraphar or aayuae waatiap to 
nan ta a pood paytap hurtares. to tka latter we 
cue ptv. complete practical tattructlou ta Modem

8UPPLT COMPANY 64 вптаїп at, 8L John.,
N. B*
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МІІМТЕП OM eatabltotodwhotoaato Heure
■ Il I Eli nanfe damn QT tWO hOMffit ud tK 
dcttrtooa npneaatauvcs tor this Motion, Caa pay 
a Ssatlot .boot *11.00 a weak to rtart wttk. Dnawre 
SS.Braattord.Oct.

not, just look at this FAMILY GLADSTONE, 
Neatest and Handsomest Turnout made.

If

LiK“ tree, to tay who wilte. !>?. T. 8. Llwoott, 
Brtntiord, Ont.

U№UEbSF£SSpatters, aid pariiculan. Ba«a« Bure. Ton. 
0*10,0*1.
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46 Ггжвсіо Xavier, Montreal.

at Rothesay for sale or to rant 
юг the Sommer moo the. That

ttoo aad wkhln two ülnetae walkof the Kennebec*
casle Rent raawneble. Apply to H.,|G. 
Barrlster-atLaw, Pumley BoUdlag.
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С"Ї0Г^Ю:В"І 'A SON.Vi8. ERRS. Biq.
Dbab вів,— *••*!« pleased to add 

my testimony, with that of many othsis, concerning 
the efficiency and thoroughness.

Mr. M. Ledge, accountant W. aad L. Dept., City 
ol Moncton, and Mr. L. G. B. Lawson, my assistant 
(old students of yours), are both In this office. 
They hare spoken to me on dtfleient occasion In 
the highest terms of the training received at tour 
college, aad their work certainly adds weight to 
their testimony.

(Signed) J. U, PATTBRSQN^CnyOJw

And then on this SINGLE SLEIGH—just the thing for 
comfort and for fast driving. Strong and Durable.

For prices and all information apply toAsk your grocer for

John Edgecombe & Sons,bo ton.
Business and Shorthand Catalogues mailed to any 

address.
іS. KERR & SON, Frederloton. N.For Tabla and Dairy,Purest and Bait 8f. John Business CoTsga. • * '
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re ley tM dieeiad tarty-

grnsa or water. All 
ngM we plodded slang near a ootid oer

af Mack aai toakaa rack,fere
■partiel shadow* Ml mgreewree, 

our trail. TM heat
ia tM might was owettoriag, sad

feces like tM breath ef aa
We had

aai Mi reached tM 
aad reset peritoas part ol tM inert 

jart re tM stare were petiag aad tM

day ai Mat aad mfieriag. Lgly-toekhag 
wolves Mi Men fitting serosa 
daring tM night, but bow we coaid 
too cowardly brwtw where tM sky tad 
tM desert

trail

together,to
retting aa their Maachre la bold re
bel, witching « aa we trempai slowly
aad wearily along. Twelve miles of 
leone, hat mad mart yet M craned 
batata we reached tM river aad tM gran. 
Oar poor hone* were reeling along alnoet

pleading ia dareb silence for
water and something to ret. Our road
ao longer solid ; we wore on a writable

of hot, «listening read, w fight and 
ashy that we sank to our anklet every itep, 
whàe oar hornet straggled along, vainly 
trying to find a aofid tooting. Not n breath 
el air was stirring ; ant a tree, a shrub, a 
blade of glare, or a drop of wafer could M 
soon. The great red 
H climbed slowly into tM hreny sky, M-

began to blnse re

tahaaiag в terrible day for rack as had
started with slower teem than earn. We 
had passed many «oh during tM night, 
bat Md left them all behind.

On this aea of mad, on which wo were
now entering, is where tM moat of tM
«flaring mod the greatest tom occur, and 
God pity tM poor fellows wM reach it 
alter tM middle of tM day. Send, tight, 
ashy send, ns for as tM eyes cut see, still 
hot and crawling from yesterday's pitiless 

We had seen much wreckage and 
dead stock before arriving here, bat bow 
we began to ee, the desert at ha wont. TM 
outlines ol our trail were no longer marked 
with shadowy rooks, hat with wreckage ol 
dismantled wagons, abandoned tents, ill 
manner ot гетр equipage, and tM car
casses ol deed animale. We Md no far
ther trouble in keeping tM trail; nor rente 
was all too plainly marked. It was as 
though a caravan had been smitten by в 
deadly simoom, and all Md perished where 
they fell. Here is tM desert's harvest ol 
death.

Al we urged forward our panting horses 
the sight which mot oar noting eyre was 
one cover to M forgotten. Above us car
rion birds were circling high in the tainted 
air ; around us blistering sand. TM only 
landmarks wore abandoned wagons end 
dead animais as far as we oould see west
ward, and for rods on either side tM hot 
■and was thickly strewn with osroiesee like 
a veritable stream of destruction, widen
ing and narrowing, hot always continuing. 
Here was ж whole herd of cattle, scattered 
over acres ol sand, nil dead and abandoned. 
Here a single span of horses, or a single 
yoke of oxen, still hitched to a little unpre
tentious wagon, were stretched on the 
hot rend, with yoke or harness on. Here 
a team ot six or eight horses or melee had 
fallen together. Hare were oxen with 
their yokes still on, fire, six, or eight yoke 
with the rod of a stout wagon tongue still 
in the yoke ring ol the wheelers, while the 
forward teams were still in line, with chains 
between. Here a young call with its 1am- 
iiting mother had lain down and died to
gether. Some were barely dead, perhaps 
had dropped but eeeterday. Others, 
shrunken and shrivelled, told plainly the 
«flaring ot earlier years; 
and died ol consuming thirst. Some pero- 
liar element in the desert sir had preserv
ed them. . Some weremotileted by wolvec 
and vultures, bat with no indication of de
cay. Here was a three years' harvest of 
the desert tinee the great begin for gold

all had fallen
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